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MONEY m mm «*■ Chinese Slaughtered 8,000 

Manchus and Foreigners at 
Sian-Fu—Loot Several Mis
sion Houses in Province.

■
Refers to Relations Existing 
..Between the Two Countries 

at Banquet of Canadian 
Club in New. York.

IT I

.Arrived Last Evening for First 
Time This Winter — Left 
Halifax at Six O'clock Yes
terday.

Consolidation of Eastern, Metropolitan and Maine Steamship 
‘ Lines Characterized as "Stock Manipulation" — Many 

Protests Lodged with Boston Chamber of Commerce.

Imperial Delegates Offer Terms 
—Emperor to Be Deprived 
of Power But Retained In 

I Nominal-Office.

or MOBSecretary of the American Fed
eration of Labor Makes Pub
lic Report of Receipts and 

Disbursements, ,

■
■

/
DEFEAT OF RECIPROCITY 

NOT DUE TO PREJUDICE.3
000,(000 In «locks In the now corpor
ation for their present «.l.uuo.lKlO In 
m stock In the Eastern ÜMWW- 

This, the mayor charactertied.se 
"„tock manipulation." The president, 
he said, intended to direct Attorney 
General Wlckeraham to make^an^^m

Leader of Holy Ghost and Us 
Movement Had Sufficient! 

Funds in Bank to Buy Pro
visions,

WAahlngton. D. C.. Dec. 8 —Mayer 
Fitzgerald, of Boston. hetAzred 
promise of President Taft today for 
an investigation of the reported con
solidation of the Eastern Steamship. 
Metropolitan Steamship and Malle 
Steamship Companies Into » single 
corporation. According to Mayor Fitz
gerald the consolidation would give 
shareholders la the Eastern Steamship 
Company 13.000.000 In bonds and 13,-

SHE CARRIED MANY
DISTINGUISHED PERSONSCanada Has Nothing but 

Friendship for Her Neighbors 
—Hon. James Bryce was 
Also Present.

Peking, Dec. 8.—The first direct and 
uncensored news received from Sian- 
Fu since the recent outbreak there was 

i I brought, here today by messenger. It 
' ! consists of letters to the British and

- American legations and the director
Portland, Me., Dec. 8—Although of posts. The letters say that 8,000 

given the opportunity to challenge the! Manchus wçre slain by the Chi new 
jury-men Sandford declined to do so. I and that there was much looting, pev- 
The opening address for the govern-1 eral mission houses in the province 
ment was made by the Assistant Dis- were destroyed and eight foreigners, 
trict Attorney and only once while I some of them children, were Kiiiea. 
he was speaking did the defendant Four of the dead were Americans, 
show any apparent Interest in the pro- j The terms which the Imperial deie- 
ceedings. While Mr. Chapman was gates will take to Shanghai orNan- 
tracing the route of the Coronet on king In an endeavor to settle toe 
a large chart, Sandford suddenly questions in dispute between the gov- 
zioee and picking up n geography that eminent and the revolutionist» ira 
lay open on the table, placed hie believed to provide Aral, that the Em 
linget-ron a map and watched the peror .hall be retained though hejrUI
minutes' 32* £S\i

Charles E. Holland, of Shiloh, the elected bfr the nation and tba 
first witness read from the records ofI dent shall posses^ the same &utb° ■ 
thp Kingdom corporation and the las the president of the republic, and 
Kingdom Yacht Chib, two of Sand third, if the foregoing oondlUonajro 
forces exercised institutions. Holland accepted the government will grant 
testified as to the authority which provincial autonomy. 
f ih the leader of These terms are considered largely?he OhosrLnf movement a. bluff. Yuan Shi Kai still controls
ins la Id thatun to within a very a substantial army but Is unable to 

!*l„„Vthe end *f the voyage! pay the soldier, and desiring to save 
the Kingdom Yacht toe nation he must accept the ropubli- 

Cliib’had sufficient funds In a Boston < an demands. Therefore be off*”*u* 
bank ^to have enabled Sandford to ionomy, which the province, already 
w wherarer wa, needed in the way have hii.t. Troo,„.
of provtalone. I gbane,bai, Dec. 8,—A telegram re-

©elved here from Han-King says that 
General Chan Hau. the commander of 
the imperial troops, who, with, a force 
escaped from that city »hen,the re
volutionism captured It annihilated a 
band of revolutionists who attempted 
to bar his retreat at a spot one hun- 

.dred miles' up the Tien
There was a large crowd of wor* thi^figh"'?!^revolutionists- gtssMsraa» sÿja-.'g —

DARR0W GOT LARGEST
PART OF THE FUND. t

I vestlgatlon of the merger, 
against it already had been lodged 
with the Boston chamber pt com-

Princess Patricia a Passenger 
to Halifax—Enjoyed Excel
lent Health on Voyage — 
Very Democratic. ‘

Other Expenditures Include 
; Payment of Attorneys, Print

ing and Mailing, Représen
tâtes Expenses, etc.

merce.

Bor„.Y^îr.fVsüir;H«:

lames Bryce the British ambassador in either case the keystone of the the possibility that the great
ïiZSÎU q?atVs were the lead- arch la the wUl of the people. Our resources may pass into the hands of 

ing speakers at the 'fifteenth annual constitution Is to be found toe oppression “ntiheî-^than
Indianapolis. Ind.. Dec. «.-Hoping ^“«“Yorâ', ÎT Mmonkoeî^onîght exacted b^V^rial Parllnmenu for the ^°eflntot°,1^11K"to^hera2 MM ^.dditior. ro those two ooveraor hut ~Wm-d •- \Z 2Ç ^ 2TÏ S other ro-

Namara defence fond, a report of all .. „ ,. pf nnt real, and Rev. the people of Canada as truly framed a pec ta we hope to pro n .
money eollected and disbursed up to Smithy IC Ç, « Mont w N“ Tprk and Copied their own .constitution, perlences. Our nature.STdLTntohld
October 25. waa made public here to- thl d vlce.prel,dent of the society, aa did the people of the United States. not traen vera aPPr«tob|J j*
night with the consent of Frank A. ™ Dresent Dr Alexander C. Hum- "The powers of self-government oon- by waste bet f” îf,j^*îa' J tak.
Morrison, secretary of the American "herr'? !!!gldent was chairman of fhe ferrad upon Canada, Australia. New danger Une and already we have tak
Federation of Labor who I» custodian J P guests aaaem- Zealand and South Africa are <o ex- en precautions,
of the fund. . tensive that the parliament of the undeveloped Territory.

The total amount received up to bled Borden received a right United Kingdom has in one sense -Canada possesses an area slightlySsmSHStee sebt-sss ssaasssçç seeskm ,,, B
ed and spent since that lime. of those present. Hts decia ^ 1(m „ a lommon allegiance to the population Is less than one-twelfth of The ship was under the charge of

Clarence 8. narrow, chief counsel friendship for Attitude In same sovereign. The strength of that yoar nwn. But the abnndasce of our onptain .1. R. Forster, who I» well
for the defence of the McNamaras “J1 llon w#re we„ received, tie has Increased with Its Importance, regourcea and opportunities have been knowti In this port. The only change
had been paid the sum of «1.0,000. the late ta„ Canadian and Canada yields not even to Brit- TO amply demonstrated Mid our pro- ,n the complement of the ships om
ît t, stated that narrow waa to pay After congratulating the L«a M ,e her attachm,a, to th. crown: gre69 ha8 been so marked during the ,era froo la,t season it the apolnt-
hls assistants from this amount I-oca! Society upon its prosjmnty an^ pfr the ktng King, aot only of Brit- paet ;i0 years, that no Cuiadian today ment ot chief Officer V. R. U Reilly to 
attortievs who have been looking after pressing the * mb„„ “ aln but of the Overseas Dominion». ,,oubW the future,material greatneas roya, naval reserve. Hie position
the Indianapolis end of the case have meet ao many f“h«,,!£S.da. Mr. and thus he peraonlftea the majesty hla country. Its jndn.trlaj. and In- „ fl|led by „. L. Waite 
been paid «II >00. that.body. “.^1, ||’^|„„.|shed gueets and power ot the whole empire. deed. Its ngricuHnral devetopmentsinre Qn thl. Kmpress of Ireland a PM-

Frank !.. Mulholland. an attorney of Borden and the dtstlnptiim Mra ^ 8elf Government. small In comparison with yonr own. BI>Dger ,lst as far M Halifax was H.
Toledo, Ohio, was paid «259.10 for present, Hon. Jamea ry vlllt "The great democracies of the Eng- but they are proceeding nt » marvel- R H pccccss Patricia of Connaughf.
legal services given In Vhat city. had Inst returned f hp lasl nsh-speaklng world are testing today ions pace. ... accompanied by Miss Adam, lady In

Other Items of expenses are: Me- he had paid In the cour» ability and competence to go»- - come with me, luat for a moment . , n(J Major Malcolm D. Murry.
Namara button., which were sold In four and a half yeara to 'W isn^ m themle,ve8 lt ha8 been raid lit to the street» of Ottawa and ohranie V. O.. comptroUer of the
nil parts of the country. «1.1*0: Me- «hence they came, where recent Instructive work on, popular the br|ghteyed, roay-cheeked children, k , , H K. H. the Duke of
Namara .lampe. «106.98; repreaeu- „ bright and keen as Lie anJ law making that the Idea of personal|lroopln, aklng 0n their way to school ht>
tatlvesjexpenras for addressing meet- gence end energy of the F P the liberty waa understood by the An«1?" I beneath tho clear hide aky and MM* Royal HlsbPera enjoyed the
logs, «691: printing and mailing Am- ,be hearts were aa warm Saxon people in n sense in which it ■ brac|ng air of a Canadian ^wintera b«i,h during the trip across
erlcan Federation of 1-abor weekly snows were cold. u^lv never exltted before In tira history morning. There are thpae among them „bowed a very democratic man- , ..
«« letter. «1,113.151 poatage 1380. bU rejoiced ^ .ho*eQujX of the world. The anthorloima that wtt0 .m.sec crninda mmmra In pop- b,°^5t,m, tteely with the pas- SSÆ»
and incldantala.in connection with Me- tbe MW governor «eneraLtbe representative government spraoe u|ati<m. In wealth «tlWW* “T anll en)nyed all the fun that ^Ura House, last night.
"«mars mdvlng pictara Mara. «2WL of connaughi and the Ducherahau from ^ w „r personal liberty and «pence, the British Islands whl<* mm****"*v tt, delight and lhî.b"Pp™derîea are onion strike 

t—----------- endeared themselfha to taras l that ^ranal liberty did not aprtng a„ TOW the heartefthe LmprcThuz wu^^mng „ who were ,07Sorter toursTand the idea of the

’sæ&æzM .sfS:" asSfesKB
SSSsad Ians cl every degree that representative institutions are and meeting some of the dimeultlee route for British t oiumoiia cate. made bv both strikers and

To anyone who watched the pro- baae(1 ftnd i8 to these Ideals that which confronted your forefathers be- commission of an E * hé w1m speeches road Y works
g^s. “free government in th. work ?“”'owe lbelr .ueceas. There are 7w«n the peace of 1784 and the adote While In the w„tera province M wm men'rom ««Maritime works^ ^
nothing waa more Interesting than to thoe, who fiercely criticized the meth- u0n of your present constitution. po«r in several of ,™s p,n*r Thursday, fnformed the
note how the same principles whl<* ut results of party représenta. political Situation. ‘ Qbantityof water power la that they had another meet-
had been worked out *v‘he *nceaU>rs „ve government and deny lie perma- lbat i should not close ““e «trean». rich, Mr Pender yesterday after- Special to Th# «Undard. „

2 senrrAsrsra bt-jlwisj'oS'Ss .TsasgvSinrês ?■“ - -,h" “
S-T-r-sSSîE Ess£1s5.-s.u2i jaatefiBWUs®
i-nutcŒ,r,l,hwito 5rs.ru,erar WM - fSSpjrstâsssasrvsrsir

r-h *5 sssaa^jsr ssrs&z. ss JSbSu.ssai* com. «rag
thods of "government and admlttiatra- cult talk ot governing, themaelvee '“nheretotute books a stand- mlssloner. She 1. en route to Otta workswas Present an r Arnold Delaney, "«c checkeis
lion, each learning from tte oUrar. „ew mucb attention 1. given to the *Z*™*to‘Yhe “nltod State, .of re wa to spend Christmas^ wortoen and that the men In the Robert Sweet, freight cbecker lrase" ■

v That there ahonld be two eyatema, the educatlon of 0ur youth In the duty ™ , saturai products. During Another traveller waa CXmnt worgm . dld not 6ee aay reu- Woodsworth. employe of r. P. «eld.
. ,s,rJt Presidential and eongreaslonnl In the of Mrvlce te the sUte. When one con- jif^katTpJ,rlod von declined to enfer- uel De Malynakl, of Pri*.■ « mp*“y '‘“ ihi*they should go out on strike Co., chief linghe». Mm tîd imief

kept the ofiioera rad others Interest one country the cabinet and parlla- ,|<k,„ the almCat absolute neglect ^,n h.te tiler and no Canudlsu could ed by his valet. He.„le,*®lSai? M 1 thromth sympathy, as they had no campbellton. Officer Dunphy aad Chief
ed rather busy this aeek. The case mentary i„ the other, was a gain for inculcate this duty there is reason ® n«rfect and absolute right tbe hunting season in the West- throug p ^ company employ- Tinsley of Moncton was taken,
was commenced before Judge Forbes boUl ,t Was most fortunate for the ^ optimism In that the results of our course ^llevlng as you ' The rest of the passengers of note grievance with the compa y The a< cu.ed broke the seals of the
tira «rat of the week.rad when it did North American ronUnentthntthra» Byate^ haVe been attended with even waa la ,he interest of were Lt. H. E. Talbot of the llth Hra lngthem. works were cars rad hauled the booty uwny on
not look very, praaalalng for the Jew- tw0 na,i0ns should IWe ride by side ^ ^ gncce„ whlcb lt baa did tnat it > ear„ of London. England. Ho lagm Htnei men the affair might haodsleds. Such is the evidence
ish junk dealers, they beoame nerv- {R and good 'Will. thM W PMt Jar'good fortune to witness. ^n’the early days of our develop- ing overland to Vancouver and the ^^™rranged but under the present which Includes a confusion by Joe.

.^“S^unXWaii Br'ZSSP&ïï %^laD.'M.^eUo «rad ^Ve^fraU dfd^t u, give .

ESmFu^ms E5f^HEH£z SSSS’-HS EEKESHryg S?5f5:Sv5&
SSHmSSSeèsS5

^.roM.^:rw«££-ther ‘•.jsrrjj ags* ™ ^ - s .^sss^sti -r ^ & ssssl ttrss h,r mi t^ss?sSrS
iSSEEES Sr

aSSSS wfcjfcfarsHszzrsFSszÆasær:srsrj'ss.,rle2 «mr n^TRnYFIt ' srsrwr.'jstfK ^rarr^oip-««g°.ig*»-** ™»KiTtr 'zvris ,r. IftWilt lltblnuitu « - - r«
«s- ^ x isiSft-W si atatramen By in EXPLOSION r7h,w::!cl;™r.,r,de^K^phen yesterday and took care of Hy- Joy uiey-xfelt at the wonderful pro- ing world: audit should no era and Mra re.nl» *?'“rrel post. This large amount of UI 1111 LAI LUUIUI1 bor who were skating had a narrow

ssssvtsStsx^ grS-JsMs'jrst srrtrs-ujs. rsrttjxrss sab rs"vt«ïss*ïnn, vur niiTcinr rra,sjssws-îssgüRssSetiSiws:r,«'..roSSSi=ssJS.*aAS%t2arïto1" IBtuul®_tral police station. and bleating to both, that would on- modern civlllaallon merely pre»™ts col)otr,fa „ „ belter that MCh should parcel pea, wn.
Deroctlve Killer waa seen about the dHre foIvver on a more tremendous maintain and It» ‘The lîrat'îraln hearing the llrst ca- . ..

Union Depot last night and went away These feelings he knew were hrartily wiui which Brtttoh Mto « the fullest estent, *|**5S?ïond re- w. naarangere left at 12.45 .o'clock Washington. Dec. 8—The battleahlp
on the Halifax express en route to rec|procBted In Canada. He had an- m<,„t have been dealing for five bun fiscal policy. AnJh“?“™î!ïinfS?pa dp j’Jî, P,“ninc The second train will Maine was blown up in Havana Har- 
Glaoa Bay to bring hack Israel Gold; otber opportun|ty also aa one who had dred years. latlons between , any !*? , 7 ^o'clock thla morning and bor by an explosion from tba^ontside
burg and he will then have «çcom- | ^avn the United States and had . n<mocracles. ' not de.eudupon tha ealslencejgaW ^«ve sL. POnd 0|a*a pussengers. Tbla ihe gist at a abort alntement
nlUhed th# task of having placed the euloyed special advpntagea for know- Early oemocrao particular form ot reciprocal trade re- will "_____________________ _ issued hy the United States Navy
entire Ooldburg firm behind the bara , ,bem during hla'tesidence aa Am- "Democracy should not toll toipay latlons. No P«ra. b“*e**r J“rb^,.on; rn^Torab^t" Imports from Hie Ihilted Department today based on endings

-------------  hasssdor here, be would whenever he earnest heed to warnings that come era toad me to nc^t ray ..mb com duties Mtot ^ ^ ^ average du, toad, by lb, joint army and navy
visited Canada, assure Its people of from ,be decadence of peat civilian- elusion, I ask you to hslleve tiiat 1 e mow, Brttaln. I trust that tutud which spent several months to
the good will and friendship felt for tlons. Among rations as among to- recent declslon dld uot pror'eed l“s brief summery will convince you Havana Harbor Investigating the
them by the people of the United d„idu.to there may be,dégénéra s., ray desire ,0 rofrao your this brier^^ ^ y dllcrimlnate.l wreck.
States, u friendship stronger now. both An unequal distribution ot wealth, During the Piaat ten ye . ber I?nod neighbor,
towards Britain and Canada, than It the growth of luxury rad tha hratoh oooimTaoW to you our 1“ me say in conclusion that 1
had ever been before alnce the days ment of the Ideal have spelled the of |l,i 84,000.000 and «« y *869- recomise the duty of Canada Is to 
of the revolution. doom of many a Kreat empire. Is oW? PV°fUC In îoî^ïïvor a trade wome more and more a bond of good

Hon. H. L. Borden waa the next there any good reason to believe that M0.000. leavtog in your other ... na fellowship between thla great
speaker, and he dealt at eome length our 0wn. civtllwtton «fU h# towme *•£*** * (MnadUm buys from you republic and our empire. It may well

I with the relations of the two conn- to ng© influences? Is there any rea words, one tanaoiBn f ' citizens be said that for the cause of kinship

iïîSra»^ "TonllïrÆüt a. ra- ^22, Meal. -• -f « SS^gT-J ^
th„ aeBeral elections for a new Reich- nadlans but as citizens of thl» republic people? «--f.anitv merely to ducts to the value of $104,000.006 owes It to herself. M ,h-t

sSE-ï-i rarrsranyms «- S-Ss1 —-« , —, saârEïsSSSSSsrses- wrs ns* rs* sap susa «-«rsw s*vSS5S*£sElected under such different ausplcles eminent by the people You I* system JÏÏTcanSdfc 1 do In part the balance whkh jt>u hold flow t o the oce»». ^ lo u K
^ ,!U9 ended. The- preceding of government is rooted In the same the Vnlted «^.^^" wUh^theRe but against ns. Our producers are met tains shall cast their rtijtows^ aoroee 

RAifihitat had been summarily dis- principle as our own, although there not ihem Boih ooun- at your custom house with an average the valleys. ^ . , 1 v.t|j

p|krrer.i S «S2 ESrHrt-r*

rr Thef Empress of Ireland arrived 
hereiast evening for the first time 
this winter and docked at eleven-thir
ty She left Halifax at 6 o'clock yes
terday morning and her captain re
ported a clean bill of health and no 
accidents during the whole trip 
across. The weather was all that 
could be desired.

The pasenger list numbered 96 
first cabin passengers, 170 second, 
and 444 third, a total of 710 people. 
Of these 25 first, i:t second, and 6 
third landed at Halifax, leaving the 

second and 339 third,
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WIDE 11 MB 
HELD « MEETING

\f

EVIDENCE HURD 
ii mu 

DODDERY USES

: : 11

SECOND
BROTHER MISTED

8l01a!» Baf.lDMU8n—The local police 

today arrested Israel Ooklburg, a Junk 
dealer, who Is wanted In St. John. 
He is a member of a firm of junk deal
ers, who are insWven^ and are defend
ants In the court there. The chief of 
police here was notified to be on the 
lookout for the man and when he ar
rived In town he was quickly recog
nized and placed under arrest. A tele
gram was sent to St. John informing 
chief of Police Clark that the arrest 
had been made and it Is expected that 
he wUl send an officer here to take 
charge of the prisoner.

The Ooldburg case

*

«LIEDS ELECT 
», L DBILIPS T!

TI MESH
I

OECE MIICES Special to The Standard.
Halifax. Dec. 8.—R. L. Phillips was C 

elected president of the Maritime Com- ^ 
merclal Travellers' Association at the 
annual meeting held in this city to
night. lt was the culmination ot a 
hot canvass between Phillips, who 
was solidly backed in New Brunswick 
and three candidates from Nova Sco
tia. The New Brunswick man had & 
big lead, A committee was appointed 
to take up the constitution of the as
sociation with a view to bringing the 
New Brunswick membership more In
to touch with Its management. The 
membership la 1140.

MDS. PEDUDST GETS 
UP SPEED-BUT TIE 

POLICE OBJECT
THUMB fl

Providence. Dec. 8—Mrs. Rmmeline 
Pankhurst, the English militant suf
fragist waa held in her automobile 
yesterday for Speeding aa she was

^ chauffeur . was aiio.ed to iajra 
Tbfraffrirtottoraer explained to the hla dlstinkulshed passemer to her 
traffic'* officer ttat she*' had a very destination betom hc ja. t^eu It® 
urgent engagement to speak here and court and fined $16 and coats.
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